Loyaltyto What?
Position One: Be Loyal to Your Boss
As the assistantto an inspectorfor the
Department of Agriculture,you routinely travel
throughout the south centralregion of the
United States.You enjoy your work and enjoy
working for this inspector.You worked for him
in a previousposition and are indebtedto him
for offering you this position at a much higher
salaryand much better working conditions.
When you travel,your bossusuallyputs the
for mealsand lodgingon his credit
expenses
card.This works well becausethen you don't
haveto get reimbursed.
One day when he is away,you are in his office
checkinga referencemanual.In the process,you
notice the expensereportsfor your last trip on
his desk.There is a report there for eachof you,
with the maximum allowableexpensefilled in,
and the requestfor paymentmade out to him.
The problem is that you know very well that
your costswereonly about one-thirdof the
amount he hasrequestedand that he is requesting reimbursementfor two more mealsthan
were necessaryon the triP.
After agonizingabout what to do, you decide
not to sayanything or tell anyoneabout it.
Defendyour position.

Position Two: Repoft the Fraud
As the assistantto an inspectorfor the
Departmentof Agriculture,you routinely travel
throughoutthe south centralregionof the
United States.You enjoy your work and enjoy
working for this inspector.You worked for him
in a previouspositionand are indebtedto him
for offering you this position at a much higher
salaryand much betterworking conditions.
When you travel,your bossusuallyputs the
for mealsand lodgingon his credit
expenses
card.This workswell becausethen you don't
haveto get reimbursed.
One day when he is away,you are in his office
checkinga referencemanual.In the process,you
noticethe expensereportsfor your lasttrip on
his desk.Thereis a report therefor eachof you,
with the maximum allowableexpensefilled in,
and the requestfor paymentmadeout to him.
The problem is that you know very well that
your costswereonly about one-thirdof the
amount he hasrequestedand that he is requesting reimbursementfor two more mealsthan
on the trip.
werenecessary
You decideto report him to his supervisor.
Defendyour position.
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Jury Duty
Position One: Get Yourself Excused
You havebeensummonedfor jury duty in
your county.One of the caseson the docket
is the well-publicizedprosecutionof a man
for a seriesof rapesand assaultsthat occurred
within a five-mile radius of your house.These
were especiallybrutal crimesthat occurredover
severalmonths. The assailantenteredthe open
windowsof the homesof the victims,assaulted
them, and robbedthem.
Becauseyou live in the areawherethe attacks
occurredand where the defendantlives,you are
concernedabout your safetyduring and after
the trial. To avoid any possibilityof revengeor of
intimidation,you askto be excusedfrom participation on the jury.
Defendyour position.
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Position Two: Do Your Duty
You havebeen summonedfor jury duty in
your county.One of the caseson the docket
is the well-publicizedprosecutionof a man
for a seriesof rapesand assaultsthat occurred
within a five-mile radius of your house.These
were especiallybrutal crimesthat occurredover
severalmonths.The assailant
enteredthe open
windowsof the homesof the victims,assaulted
them, and robbedthem.
Becauseyou live in the areawherethe attacks
occurredand where the defendantlives,you are
concernedabout your saferyduring and after the
trial. However,you believeit is your civic and
moral obligationto serveon the jury and that
attemptingto avoidjury duty would be shirking
your responsibility.
Defendyour position.

AnimalResearch
Position One: Animal Research
ls lmmoral
The useof animalsin medicalresearchis
and immoral. It is unnecessary
unnecessary
becauseBritain,which hasn'tusedanimalsin
medicalresearchfor a hundred years,hasdemonstratedthat it is possibleto live without it. It is
immoral becauseinflictingsufferingon another
speciesfor our own benefit cannot be justified. It
is no different than believingthat it is justified to
exploit anotherraceor genderof human beings.
The three prirnary killers of humans-cancer,
heart disease,and diabetes-are often lifestyle
We don't need
problemsand canbe prevented.
animal researchon theseproblems.Thereis no
way to justiS' testingfrivolous productslike cosmeticson animals.
Animalsare so differentfrom humansthat
testingdrugson them to seeif thereareharmful
effectsis a wasteof time. Severaldrugs,including thalidomide,havebeentestedon animals
and mistakenlyjudged to be safe.
Defendyour position.

Position Two: Animal Research
ls Justified
Animal researchis an acceptableway to test
medicalknowledge,surgicalability,and drug
safety.Surgeonsaretrainedon animalsbefore
they work on humans.We don't want them
practicingon humans.Drugshaveto be tested
on living beingsbeforewe try them on humans,
evenif animalsare different.
All speciesof animalslive at the expense
of other species.Humans havealwayseatenmeat
and usedthe resourcesof other species
to improve their lives.Animal researchis
no different.
We do havean obligationto minimize suffering,but that doesn'tmeanwe should not use
animalsat all.Animalsdo not havethe same
moral statusashumans.They do not have
"rights"in the samesensethat peopledo.
Defendyour position.
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Quotas
Position One: No to Quofas
As the admissionsdirectorof a largepublic
university,you havebeenaskedby the legislature of your stateto initiate a voluntary effort to
recruitminority studentsand to guaranteethat a
certainpercentage
of your freshmanadmissions
will comefrom minority groups.This request
hasbeenprotestedby somestudentgroupson
campusand by severalconservativegroups in
the community.
You believethat this kind of program,even
though it hasgood intentions,is inherently
unfair becauseit discriminatesagainstinnocent
individualson behalf of groups.While we havea
moral obligationto help peoplewho havebeen
oppressed
on the basisof raceor class,helping
them shouldn'tmeandiscriminatingagainst
someoneelseon the basisof raceand class.
Oncewe starthelpingpeopleon the basisof
class,you wonder,wherewill it end?Thereare
severalclasses
of peoplewith legitimateclaims
of beingoppressed-Appalachian
whites,|ews,
Asians,etc.
We alsohavea problem with defining what
exactlythey are owed.Do we owe them a minimum-wagejob, admissionto a public university,
admissionto the finestprivateinstitutions,or a
high-payingjob?What criteriashouldbe used
to determinethe right number of positionsor
admissions?
Defendyour position.
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Position Two: Yes to Quotas
As the admissionsdirectorof a largepublic
universityyou havebeenaskedby the legislature
of your stateto initiate a voluntary effort to
recruitminority students,and to guaranteethat
a certainpercentage
of your freshmanadmissionswill comefrom minority groups.This
requesthasbeenprotestedby somestudent
groupson campusand by severalconservative
groupsin the community.
You believethat the requestis reasonable.Thereis evidencethat minority groups
havebeenunfairlydeniedadmissionto your
universityin the past and that there are fewer
minoritiesat the universitythan in the community. It is only fair that the universityredress
theseproblemsby helpingmembersof those
minority groupssucceed.
Theseprogramsarenot discriminatory
becausethey are not taking from other groups
anythingthat belongsto them.The admission
positionsdon't belongto anyoneelse.There
is no reasonthat we can'tgivethem to people
basedon their race,aslong asthey arequalified.
Evenif you arguethat there are peoplemore
qualified,it hasneverbeenproven that more
"qualified"peoplenecessariiy
do betterin school
or in careersafter they get out.
In most professionsand educational
institutionspeopleare chosenon the basisof
many factorsother than qualification.People
are selectedbecauseof their influence,the
amount of power and money they have,or
becausethey "know someone."In this case,we
are simply helpingpeoplewho don't haveaccess
to that power.Evensome"qualifications"are
often the resultof factorsbeyondthe individual'scontrol,suchasfamily income and access
to
good education.
Defendyour position.

